Palau COVID-19 Situation Report

Ministry of Health & Human Services
Daily Report as of 30 August 2021 - 5PM PWT

Active Cases (Travel) 2
Active Cases (Community) 0
Recovered 0
Under Quarantine 26
Historical Cases (positive test from past infection, not-contagious) 2

COVID-19 tests conducted (since April 2020) 8,480
Inbound travelers placed under quarantine or restriction of movement (since April 2020) 3,645
Adults (18+ yrs old) fully vaccinated against COVID-19 14,427
Adolescents (12 to 17 yrs old) fully vaccinated against COVID-19 835
Total fully vaccinated against COVID-19 15,262
Fully vaccinated against COVID-19* 86%

MHHS COVID-19 Hotline remains open to serve the public:
📞 +680-488-0555

Follow MHHS social media channels for regular updates:
facebook @MHHSPalau
twitter @MHHSPalau
instagram @mhhspalau

*17,651 projected total population for Palau